
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
way-De- pot corner Firth avenoe and Thirty

ir.t street. Frank H . Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.

Cnnncll Bluffs & It lnneso- - 1

taDav Kxpress J

Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express...
Conncii Bluffs a Humeaor I

ta r"s '. i t .t fr.i. i

1 :05 am
10:37

7:40 am

tWgT.

6:50 am

T:50

WmiM aiiu acuv : - . . u .kbnle bxpresa )

Kansas Cut Limited 4:1S am 10-A- J pm
Stnart and aalle Kxpres! 6:45 pml

"Tbaily. tQoing east. fOolng west.
ROTJTB-- C, RAIL

BURLINGTON First avenue and Sixteenth s.

TRAINS. t,aav. aaaiva

B.Kiam o .45 pro

gjayfaT::: m 10:0.Tn
Daily.
HICAGO. MU.WAUKBB ST. PAUL RAIL-ij.TKcln- e

Southwestern Division De-n-

Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. K. P. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Laava. Analv.
MaU and Sxpress 7:00am 9:00 pn.
St. Faol Express 3:Mim 11:41am
Ft. Accommodation T:4iam S:10pir

ISLAND PBORIA RAILWAY DB
ROCK First and Twentieth street. F.
H. Boca well. Agent

TRAINS. L 1. AiBiTl.
Fast Hall Bxpresa 8:06 an 7:06 pm
Express 2:3 pm 1:26 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm

4:00 pm 8:06 atn
CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON. Depot Front and Brady streets.

Davenport. J. B. Hannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent

TRAINS.
Mail and Express..
Freight

DIRECT BOUTB TBS

East. South Southeast.

Lt. Rock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cmntride ..
fKlya....
Wyoming....
Prlr.c.vllle ..
Peoria
B looming on..
Springfield. ..
DrCRtnr
Danville
Imlianapolts.

Hauls..
EvanxvilUs...
8t. Louis ..
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island.

BAST BOUND.

WBST BOUND.

pm
li;20 pm

svenna

Lbavb.
4:56 pm
3:00 am

Fast MM.
8: On am
8:45 am
9:m am
9 :'i6 am

10:11 am
10:80 am
11:1ft am

1:15
3 :40
4 00
S:S
3:50
t :.it pm
7:10 trai

' 7:8i pm
11 .00

4 : am

8:13 pm

pm

'
;

I

Abbitl
10:45 am
9:45 am

MOST TO

and

Jacksonville

Terr..

Cine'nna'i....

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

l:9iam
pm

Express
9:SU pm
S:m pm
3:27 pm

pm
4:33 pm
4 :66 pm
5:40 pm

ilo':ipm
!ia-0- n't
10:0tipm
'..IV "
3: am

til fin am
7:Sf am
7:40 am
7:12 am

110:10 am; 8:50 pra
I 1 :f pm 7 :05 m

Accommodation trains leave Rok Island at
0 :00 a. m. and 20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria S :50 p .

m. and 1 :1S a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and 1 :5
p. m.

All trains ran daily except Snnday .

All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union
deoot. Peoria.

Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock
Islond and Peoria, both directions.

Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

QtBtl BBAjfCH.
I Aeeom. Aceom.

Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds loan am 6.06 pm

' Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Acorn. I Aeeom

Lv. Cable . am 19.60 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Bock Island 7.65 am! 8.00 pm

H. B. SUDLOW, tw. UTOCKHOUHB
Superintendent. O-c- '1 Tkt. Aire? 1

W4CQUmTE3 WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will OUT Ml
MUCH VALUABLE INF0RUATI0N FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF TH2

CMcap, Ml IsM & Pacific Ej.,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island. In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottuuiwo, Oslcaloosa, Dee
W nines. W'lnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
muffs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, SL Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI!
Omaha, Lincoln. Fair bury and Nelson. In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortou, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Bellsvllle, Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best faculties of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
Brans-ocean- seaports.

magnificent
vkstzbuuc xxfrkss trains

leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPn.
First-Claa- a Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Oar Bervtoa
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs withdiverging railway lines, now forming the new andpicturesque

STANDARD OAXTOK
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains ran daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from BaH
Lake City, Ogdea and San Fnnclaco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite line to and
from lianltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorteand cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Blonx Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
tue lakes and the Pacific Coast,

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, ar narlrsl Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office la the United Staler
or Canada, or address

C 8T. JOHN. JOHN 8KBAST1AR,

Mothers
Friend3

MAKES CHILD BIRTH. EASY.

Colvln, lia--, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FEIEND before her tttlrd
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1 J50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRMOflELO REGULATOR CO,

ron balk av all onuoaiava. ATLANTA, OA.
60LD BT HART B&HHBKH

JohLn Voll5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fonrth aves,

HOCK ISuANS
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235 Wis. Streel
WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND

DISEASES
in iouDg auu JUiadle-agp- d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc, without Hurtful Drags. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.
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Am Mlll'TtAV OVDTVnl wlfh OOtt
la CLEAR. Do. BO 8TAIM. PREVENTS 8TB1CTUE
Cam liONOBRHfHA and OI.BRT la to gosa Oa;

CUKE WBITES.
foldbrail DRCOOISTS. Hraitoanr aMrfwajrs1i'

HALxooav co. LHoaiiTaa, ow
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MILWAUKEE,

CHRONIC
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FREE
mm an iim iiwv.j,.

Psrtoas Restored
S GREAT

FRVEHEBTOOFO
r7SlAllf ANtKVI DlSIAias. Onty ttmwt

TnrALUBLI If BLkn ms dirBrted. A- - fill m fltw
first 4my'M Trutise and fi trial bottle free to
Fit puiMB. tiey ptnac eiprechrraBOB box whea

I recetved. Semd iwbn, T. p. aivt ezrwMft aadress ofI AfSUtlfd to IlB KLINBi.iij, lf t. AiilA i. V.

CURE
YOURSELF

Drunciat f
bottle of Big i. The

nsin remedv I

the unnatural discharges and
I private diseases of men and tha
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a icw
days without the aid or
publicity of a aoctor.
Toe l nttwrwil American cure.

Manufactar.t
l Th Evans Che nical Co.1

CINCINNATI, o.

aw.-'V-
a,

W - arw

T. H THOMAS.

f$jf 3to6 DAYaX
jfiSX ABSOCUTE PURE FOeT .X

17 C3-and- G VgV
tSSI WILL NOT OAU8E 1W 1

I I STRICTURE, ask forI 'Jj I
I s I Bio Q no pain, no stain. I I
1 W 1 FULL IMS I HOC I lOWS WITH EACH I M I

BOTTU. AT ALL ORUOOISTS. C I
Lb V Central Chemical Co
Vi i . Chiaagn and Peoria. 2k

T. H-- THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendenoa for all class I

DhIMUm
I aad B6, Mitchell A Lynde balldlnx

IAU KJrTAfCB.
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REYNOLDS.

Reynolds. Oct. 26. Ed W. Jones, of
Kansas, has moved to our town and will
embark in the butcher business.

Farmers are busy busking corn. They
report the yield disappointing and the
quality inferior.

farmenter Bros.' poultry house will
open up for business about Nov. 1, when
chickens, ducks, turkeys and geese will
be slaughtered in great number.

J. a. Uanut left for a visit to relatives
and friends in Kansas. Hrs.O.V. Pettit
hftB returned from a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Repine, at Orion, III.

On Wednesday evening at the residence
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jona
than Qaunt, occurred the marriage of
BertjVannatta to Miss Eliza Gaunt. The
""om is a well known and prosperous
7 ung farmer and the bride one
of the most estimable young ladies
in the neighborhood. The
have the best wishes of
friends.

happy couple
their many

The official programme of the Colum-
bia day exercises was carried out to the
letter by the publio school here under the
skillful management of Principal Pettit.
The address by Miss Pearl Wait on "The
Meaning of Four Centuries" was deliv-
ered in a masterly manner and an ode
"Calumbiaa Banner" by Miss Hessie
Morrison was rendered in a very credita-
ble manner.

W. K. Crandell and Miss B. Lewis at-
tended the Sherwood concert in Rock
Island.

Thomas C. Lewis is away on a business
trip north.

Maty of our democrats are preparing
to attend the rally at Edgington whicb
oromises to be a grand one.

Charles Qrey clerk atCommercial is un-
der the weather, the effects of the Cable
mlly.

We notice an article in the Union
signed "Illinois," which is very credit- -
ao e to the writer; his arguments arc
weighty. He is a veteran and more, be
is a crank of the first water. Be still
bears tbe "rebel yell". Perhapn he does.
Hia article would lead u to brieve be
hears many strange noises. His article
will no dovbt convert many readers, pro
viding they have sufficient endurance to
stand the agonv of its perusal. We ad
vise Illinois" to leave the dead mst
bury its dead

A New Society.
The institution and installation of tbe

new lodge of the Home Forum occurred
at the office of Drs. Myers & Wheeler
Tuesday evening, the following being
the officers installed:

President Q.J. Dempsey.
First Vire President W. A. Norns.
Secord Vice-PreMdu- J. N. Park.
Secretsry T. II. Ellis.
Treasurer U. E. Hodgson.
Orator F II. Barr.
Assistant Ortor George II Barker.
Escort B F. Ballard.
Guard E. C. Alexander.
Directors George Bimmon, W. E.

Builey. D. CJ. Thompson.
Physicians Drs. Myer and Wheeler.
They will continue to meet at the same

place until suitable quarters can be se-

cured.
Today

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at tbe head in
the medicine world, admired ia prosper
ity and envied in merit by thousands of
would-b- e competitors. It has a larger
sale than any other medicine. Such suc-
cess could not be won without positive
merit.

Hood's Pills cures constipation by
action of the alimentary canal.

They are the best family cathatic.
Mile a' Nerve and Liver Pilla.

Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-scn'- s.

Safe, Quick and Effective
Tbe valuable curative properties of

Allcock's Porous Plasters are due to the
employment of tbe highest medical and
chemical skill. Thev are purely veget-
able, and in ingredients and methods
have never been equaled; safe, quick and
tffactive in their action; tbey do not burn
or blister, but soothe and relieve while
curing, and can be worn without causing
pain or inconvenience.

Do not be deceived by misrepresentas
tion. All other ed Porous Plasters
are imitations, made to sell on tbe repud-
iation of Allcock's.

Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicita-
tion or explanation induce you to accept
a substitute.

Bow Try This
It will cost you nothing and will sudly

do you good, if you have a cough, cold or
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a cample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store
Large size 50c and tl .

BFECIMKN CASKS.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, hiB liver was
effected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg. 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba. O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said be was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

bucklxk's arkica saxtb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and oosi- -
tvely cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteea to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S5 oenta per
dox. ror aaae v ioaru A

JO- -

. Could Only Talk to One.
Ha was on his vacation, but seemed to be

at a loas to know what to do to pass away
the time. So he drifted back into the of-
fice "Just to look around," as he put it.

The boys nodded to him pleasantly and
went on with their work, and he moved
aneamly from one room to another, saying
nothing to any one until bis eyes rested on
a young man in a far corner of one of tbe
rooms a young man for whom he had no
especial likinsr anyway. He went over and
sat down by him.

I find time passes mighty slowly," he
said.

"Yea," returned the young man.
"Oh, yes. There's no one to chum with,

you know. Nearly every one else is work-
ing."

"Quite right," acquiesced the young
man.

"Now I'd sort of like to come up occa
sionally and bother the boys, just for the
fun of the thing, you know, but the boss
won't have it."

"No?"
"No. He gave me warning when I

started on my vacation that I wasn't to
bother em."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. He said, 'Have all tbe fan yon

want, but don't disturb any of the beys
who work here. ' "

He put a pretty strong accent on "work,"
smiled pleasantly and left with the con
viction that his vacation had not been en-
tirely wasted. He had settled a long stand-
ing grudge. The yonng man scowled and
wondered if there was anything personal
in the remarks. Detroit Free Press.

"I have been trying Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and I am well pleased with it.

v son had th6 whooping and a bf
c ld followed. I tried your Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and in three nights he was
hfttitr. Moses Yerby, Lancaster Court
House, Vs.

Rev H. H. Falrall, D. D .editor of the
Iowa Methodist, ssys editorially, "we
have tested tbe merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, aud believe that, by a thorougn
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every cape of catarrh Ministers, as a
clss9, are t dieted with hed and thro it
trouble, and catarrh seems more preva
lent than ever. We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry ca
tarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M
Weeks, Denver- -

It is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating,
goes right to the seal of the disease. Tbe
skin is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the sun does water, parties who
nave used it stating that when briskly
rubbed on the face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intend-- d only as an
external application, and yet it ia ha:m
less.

This wonderful remedv is Known as
Krauze's German Oil, the poor man's
friend. Only 253 a bottle.

Cubcb Couch Cure On.-- Minute.

When Baby was slot, we pave her Oastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became MiKK, she clung Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz- -

zoni'8 Powder: there is nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbe cough at
onco.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils. Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. ' Trial sire, gg Cents.

oM BT Dracslau, or Mat po.i-p.- id oo ncslpt af pnea.
frHRSis' asa. co--, mailt wiinai m, raw tobx.

THE PILE OINTMENT

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wfa y pay bin foes to qnacfcs when the beat

moil ical treatment can be had for reason-
able prices of The lero Chemical Co.. pre
parea zrum toe preecripunns or IJr. will

Si
nuaDiiT.nciagiii wona-wia- e ronnte'
nil U n UCll sunertnff xrom nemina'
UU MO tflL,tl and Nervous rtebtlltv

Loas of Meaaorv. Deepondencv. etc
zrum eariv tnaiscretkonsor outer causes; also
Uffini C 1 tCH UCll who eaperiertoe a weaknes

lUULCADl-- 0 MLil Inadvanoeof their yea Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find onr Method
01 Treatment a eaie, certain ana npeeay tt itt.riilllll D1CTII1CC Experience proves that In
AtLMIllAL I AO I ILLCO, ternal medicines alas wit

not:uretnexveailiiients. Dr.wlllrama
fwho has (rive. - special attention to these
diseaee for many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles which act directly upon tilt
diseased ormns,and restore vigor better
than 8timach Medicines, as tbey are noicuangeo bvthe icastric J utce ano req u ire nr
Ofaanoeof dietur interrupUoninbuslneaa
UnUC TtriTMtHT!ckrres.iastrmIIUBflL, nL.MIML.nl from l&to'JUdajra
costing irom S.I.UU to cib.m. nnea witn ui
TBtltrur ihuim fnrnTA, t tiir w . . 1 1

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PFfMPiP Ha fil fnrtbeKldneTsandBladdKrcntea,,,, niisi roeent oaaes in one to tour aay

rfTCBIVC CirTDflDUIP Sore Care for all furma
Vii-mn- i. Feaaate Weakness, etc

Oail or write foTCtalorue aud InforaiaUoti bf
wiBaf nlllns ofihenu Add rem

TM CRU CHCM1C .
Iwt WaftOMM STUEla ImYaOIZE, ti
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castoria Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is'the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. MotSars have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the flay is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending
them to premature graves."

J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" is sowell adapted to tha

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aktieb, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although ire only have among enr
medical supplies what is known as
prodncts, yet we are free to confess that, the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Usiteo Hospital, and DisrssaaT,
Boston, Mass.

Allxn C. Surra, Pre.,

Ths Centa.nr Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT

CENTRAL filARKET.
f--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H; Treinaii & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filied . Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at piemises.

Castoria children

regular

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, hronsc and aluroinnm bronze easting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty ol brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHcr akb Orricr At 181 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - blOCS ISLAS.
J. MAGER, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All KiTiriw ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gnarantoed.

OA, avnel 8km 721 Twelfth Straat. ROCK HLATO

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
enVs Fine (Thoes a specialty. Repairing none neatly and prompt y.

l ahare of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island, IH.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
ISM Seaend Arenas, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Hafyss's laara.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
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